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.-Dyes Pýjerfectly
No streaks- even, lustrous colours that

won t wash out or fade.
'No stains-hands and utensls as, dean as

slI sçgpfom-no powder-toRfy about and waste.,
.'dme!' .the Exng6ih home-magazine) says:

le oap .ià really wonderful Dyeing becomes
easiît hin intheworld with iti help0

M 1Idealens--colours, 1Oc --black, 1 5c. Send 1lOc.
(faSçk 1a~,i5ç-) for dainý ty bok1t àilbout dyeig--
mnd fulize cake ta tyeetion colour,

F. L BENEDIOT & CO.,- MONTREAL
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* kow btio t wmuu< Ova.
$weshing pawder cau b. tested for

to c otoo mueh of 'whIch laijurlous
tojthes, ln the. followlng way: JInto

about a tableet>o<uful of water ln a.
glaS ut about hplf a teasabontvÀ of

theodr'o etsete ad aÀ
fVscence theg4 shows the prèsence of

carbonate of a-ma. The carbon dioxide
foraed troan the carbonate causes the
effârvescence. I acid le added untîl
thet. effervescence stops, and- slgns -0f
a greasy filma are seen lu the top of the
liquld, the acid has united wlth the
base of 9a aoap and set free thegrouse,
showing the powder to b. madeo f or
to contala a combination of soda and
soa.

Zow 10 lake the Baby %le$>.
1 pald a physician fIve dollars for

this bînt and I think it was choap et
any price. MY baby cried ut nlght,
beginning about an bour atter I had
Put h4m to sleep. He was a weli,
hoarty child and I couldn't flnd any
cause for It. '50 I called the doctor.
He. put me through the ilsual cate-
obis= and examined the baby. Thon
lie examined the buby's bed. He tound
that I c6vered hlm with an eiderdown
quilty, a p air of woolen blankets, and
a s11k llnod coverlid. "Too 'mucli
cover," lie sald. Put bum to bed witb
t.his amount and then gradually re-
move ail but the blankets. -A chlld of
bis ago goneratos go mucli hea.t that
after half an bour ho la roaating to
death lu bis own heat. Lot bim have
a chance ta get the air.", I have fol-
lowod this advice and nover sInce tha't
timne bave I bad any trouble with niglit
crying.

Dou'tz for Eusbaaft.
Dear 11ousewife.-Hang this up lu a

prominent place ln your borne for the
benefit of yo'ur noble husband: flon't
bang- about the kitcben, with advlce
bore and suggestions there, unless you
gKive your wife the sarne privilege at
your place of business. Don't require
an itomized report 0f every shilling
placed ln ber banda; even should she
malce an unwise expenditure coýnsider
how many times you bave given ber
the example.

Don't allow any family dIsagree-
monts or difforences of opinion to crop
out before cblldren or servants, let ail
such things be roserved for private
discussion, witb mutual confidence and
kindnesrn. Don't use ail your kIndness
and gallantry away froni home, and lot
the unpleasantness manifest itself ln
the family cIrclo; try tho other course
for a time, and sec how that will work.
Don't listen to the man who begins
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of elggs; iptat of oliv 011;
teas»pooiis lemoÈ u iclo; 2 arnit
apoons vlnegarý 1 level tai,
saIt; 1 level t00k»O,21powde
1 level .talsoondry 2,m'i
level teapo6n 'white pe ier 'o'r,,,
Break yolks Ilito smrn¶bowl
vêry graduafly, beating con -
bai the 011. Mlx ail the dit'..
lents ln a saucer and tl2en
acld halt teéaoonful at a tlmxu

natlg wlh te reinalnde? 0of,
The acld th th the rmixture ,wh .il1 tbicens eK. on thele
rea.dy for ue.- We relyfiçd
and obifled, tiis 'wllbe ierytIk

Bread malt be called, wltbout 0 or of'
statemen, "the staff of 111," bk ave,you heard the e ~1ytu dnatj
clause ta this aid saying 6m éixa
wise head of our own imie? -"B l1*
the staff of lite, but bread nd
le a gold-headed cane." Bread rMI* of
wboat flour le a perfect food, 'bvtMIÈ
its elight deficioncy ln fat; 'heil
arose the custom of spreading It t
butter. So many good thingp'
handed down to us whose reason for'
being we do flot stop to, thiuk 'of or
undersftand!

Bread, ln sonie fora» or another le
the staple starchy tood -of the o1'i1itfi
world, and many tor-msame chargeter-,
Istic of certain nations. Wh h;qDo~t
heard of the black bread of Geýp15.Il î
the oat cakes of Scotland, the ryecakU8
of Sweden, and the Plassover calpes or
unleavened broad of the J'ewBj?

It la very essential that go universai
a food should be -as nutritious, Palat-
ahle and dIgea,tible sa the best o 1l9W
terlal and s<il lu makingcap;di0
At the, present lime it ls knowÉ *tbh.t
flour miade of wbeat la capable of nxs.k-
ing the most perfect loè.f. Wheet, iour.
coflta.Ins ail the food prin$1l
though flot ln Ideal proportionsg, tg1Ol2p
ficiency being lu fat, as hes V reédy -1
been stated. Wheat flour conutiXs fr-I'
eleven to thirteen per cent. rfpoteiu
lu the forni of gluten, a taugh, lastl
substance, wbich enables dough o r-.
tain the. gas formed lu it, Ioc a S
great aid towarYd the liglit, $POUl97
loaf.

Trial Catarrh treatmnents are boula
ma.iîed out free. on 'request, by DÉ-
Showp, Racine, Wis. These teste are,ý
proving to the peo>ple-without a Peu-'
ny's cost-t-he gi-eat value of tliis
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr'. Shoop's Cu-
tarrb Remedy. 5,1§bi-y ail druggista.
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